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WBC TO WARN OF THE ETERNAL POISON OF THE VINE OF SODOM
(DEUTERONOMY 32:32) ON THE OCCASION OF MELISSA
ETHERIDGE’S APPEARANCE AT MCCAIN AUDITORIUM, (KSU,
MANHATTAN, KS) ON SUN. DECEMBER 18TH, FROM 6:45 TO 7:30PM
‘Tis the season to warn everyone night and day with tears
(Acts 20:31) of the effects of willfully sinning against the
light of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ (2
Corinthians 4:6), to wit: James 1:15: “Then when lust hath

conceived, it bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is finished,
bringeth forth death”.
The perverse vine slip of Sodom has been planted and reached full bloom in the
fields of America, producing grapes of gall. America’s clusters are bitter: their
wine is the poison of dragons, and the cruel venom of asps. (Deuteronomy 32:3233). Americans are drunk on the stuff!
So called Christians are to blame because of the perverse doctrines they have
introduced (e.g. “God loves everyone” and “man has free will”), and the people
insisted upon them. “For the time will come when they will not endure sound

doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having
itching ears; and they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned
unto fables”. That time is here: the ripened fruit is 15-time Emmy nominated, 55year-old breast-less (Thank God for Breast Cancer), dyke creature hailing from
Leavenworth, Kansas, called Melissa Etheridge. The crowd wildly applauses!
Thank God because “[i]s not this laid up in store with me, and sealed up among my

treasures? To me belongeth vengeance, and recompence; their foot shall slide in
due time: for the day of their calamity is at hand, and the things that shall come
upon them make haste” (Deuteronomy 32:34-35). The good news is that all in
attendance will hear the many @WBCSaysRepent’s parodies of Melissa’s popular
“songs” which now teach the Gospel to those whose ears are turned to hear by
“He that planteth the ear” (Psalm 94:9). John 10:27: “My sheep hear my voice, and
I know them, and they follow me”. That “know” signifies God’s eternal love for His
sheep! Amen and Thank God.

